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tin: editors chair. ClLMin:iLAXI NEWS. ClIU.IMtr.VM IX) UN Kit.UNREQUITED LOVE. "Oh, Ashburtoti you will take
it! I cannot bear to ?ee you in
troable."

"Yes yes," A'-hburt- hasten-
ed to say, tslowly and ter.drly

future happtno-- s dying out of
her life.

"I will be your friend always,"
said Wini fred, wearily. I have
few pleasant things to look bark
upon in my life, but 1 will al-
ways be thankful I had the
tower to help you."

"I will pay 'you both princi-
ple nd interest when when

"Whtn you marry Mis Coul-
ter," she supplemented, as her
heart sank like lead, for she

night. Rev. P. R. Law, of Lunv
berton, delivered the sermon,
and Rev. Joseph Evans deliver-- 1

ed the charge to the pastor.
The services were very interest- -
ing.

John Perry, an old white man,
committed suicide at his home
on the Lumberton road, three
miles south, last Tuesday. He
was liv'ng alone, his wife hav-n- g

lelt him a short lime since.
It is supposed that the infideli-
ty of his wife caused him to
take tho laudanum which killed
him.
'Cotton is selling here at 11 J

cents Compare the price with
tliat of the leading seaports.

A dog belonging to Miss Grace
Barker went mad last week and
was shot by a servant at the ho-
tel before any damage was
done.

A large number of box and
fiat cars are being built at the
shops of the C. F. & Y. V. rail-
road company In this city. In
the different departments of
these shops nearly one hundred
and fifty men are at work. It
is a busy place and the class of
work done is equal to that done
anywhere.

Thursday night, July 4th,
Judge James C. McRae will de-

liver a centennial address in
the Tabernacle. He will be fol-
lowed by other prominent
speakers; and a pleasant aud in-

structive occasion is anticipated.
The Centennial Committee has
purchased the Tabernacle for
use during the celebration.

Mr. Fumston V. Pris, a repre-
sentative of the largest firm of
the kind in the wrorld, has noti-
fied the committee that he will
be here about August 1st to ar-
range for the pyrotechnic dis-
play next November.

SHE LOVED NOT WISELY
BUT TOO WELL.

The family mansion of the
Christie's of Oakdale was a
gand old building, its tall ga-
bles, and narrow windows
draped with ivy ; and the fluted
columns of the wide porches,
garnished with trailing roses,
whose rich red hearts glowed
like drop:? of blood in the sum-
mer sunshine. Within oue of
the large lowceiled rooms, all
softened lights, and dusky
shadows, a man sat in a deep
cushioned chair, his elbows
resting on the marble top of a
table before him, and his hand-
some face buried in his hands.

"Must it all go all my fath-
er's lands, and my beloved
home! " groaned Ashburton
Cliristie, as he lifted his haggard
face, and gazed out at the fair
domain with troubled eyes; for
Ashburton had a Christie's love
for his birth-plac- e, and the
Christie home-lov- e was a by-
word in the county.

"All fro!" echoed n. full sree..
vmcA- - nri hhnrtn t,,r,.o,i
with a start,, to see a vouns? irirl- rj t '
leaning against the back of his
chair.

"Why Winifred," he exclaim-
ed in a surprised, but not pleas
ed tone, "When did you ar
rive?"

"I have just come," explained
Winifred Deane, Ashburton's
pousin, as she laid aside her hat,
and sat down on the opposite
side of the little table. Her
dark brown yes met Ash-
burton's blue orbs for a moment,
and then her rjifhor rlnin face
flushed a lovelv crimson. Win- -

ifred was no btautv, and she
knew it, yet there was a quiet
taste and quaintness about her,
that attracted many admirers.
For Winifred was rich, and an
orphan, and had the means to
allow her odd fancies full play.
But the one man, who of all the
world she desired to please,
stood aioor, and scarcely ac-
corded her the cousinly interest
their relationship sanctionad.

Ashburton gazed a moment
at the downcast blushing face,
when it suddenly occurred to
him that perhaps Winifred had
coine with a purpose, so jje
raised his handsome head a tri- -
fle higher, with some indistinct
idea floating through his brain
that it would not be quite the
thing to accept help from a
woman he had always held at
arm's length

Winifred seemed growing im
patient at the silence. Flecks
of color were coming and going
in her cheess, and her lips quiv
ered like a grieved child's.

"Cousin Ashburton, I am sor
ry for your trouble," she mur
mured in a low sympathetic

"I did not think the old
homestead would have to go."

"yll will have to go; as you
are now aware, l nave little
ready mouey. The old home
stead is dearer in my oyes than
in the eyes of the world; it will
not bring more than twenty
thousand dollars, and I endors
ed for thirty."

"A foolish proceeding."
"True; but I thought Winton

the soul of honor; I never dream-
ed of him absconding with his
employer's money. I will never
trust any man again."

For Rufus Winton, the cash-
ier of aprominent banking firm,
had induced Christie to endorse
for him under the plea that he
was working out some successful
financial venture; and after the
bubble burst, disappeared with
thousands of dollars belonging
to his patrons.

"Ashbuirton," there was a lit

I IOW Till-- : SUPEltlOlt COURT
.JUlHillS STAND lSKFOUH

THE SUlMtEM K COURT.

The State Chronical, of recent
date, gives the information
that in the last number of the
North Carolina Supreme Court
Reports there are opinion, on
86 appeals from judgments in
the Superior Courts, and that
the Superior Court judges fared
as follows at the hands of the
higher tribunal:
Judges, Affirmed. Over-rule- d.

Connor, 10 0
5 0
7 1
1 C

4 1

14 3
10 3

4 3
1 J

2 1

4 5
0 2
2 2

Prof. Henry li. N!i liei l, M.1'iex.uleiit of Charleston Co -
lege TliiiiksTIie.v Ought to

Gloved.

Ciiaiilehtox, S. C, June 21.
18X0. I cordially concur in the
opinions expressed by Mr.Kmith,
of Johns-IIonkin- s ITnivAritv
and others in regard to the wis
dom and expediency of locating
our colleges and universities in
centred of wealth and nounla- -
tion. The day of rustic colleges
has perhaps foreyer gone bv

iaud in the light of cotcmporary
experience we stand aghast at
the unwisdom of our ancestors
who strove assiduously to bury
their seats of learning in the
deaths of primeval forests.
Nearly all the moulding educa
tional forces of modern and an-- i
cient eras, have had their origin
and inspiration in cities. The
germs of all literary and asthet-i- c

culture were developed in
Athens transmitted through
Home, Paris and London all
great concentrations of material,
as well as intellectual nower.
The hresistable tendency of or-
ganized science and litoaturc
has always been in the direction
of towns and cities It is in
them that the "enthusi ism of
humanity" has had its freest
exercise, and that the achieve
ments which have made our
complex civilization possible
have been performed. To de-
scend to move familiar exam-
ples drawn from our own expe-
rience. The special charm of
Harvard is its proximity to Bos-
ton with the rich facilities for
every form of mental cultiva-
tion that it furnishes. The
Johns Hopkins University owes
its almost phenominal success,
in a great measure, to its situa-
tion in the principal city in the
South and its convenient access
to Washington, now becoming
the scientific centre of our coun-
try. The fortune of Randolph
Macon College has been made
"by transplanting it from a wil-
derness to a point in the vicini-
ty of Richmond. Some of our
most deserving collegiate insti
tutions in North Carolina, it
seems to me, are rendered inca
pable of extension or wide de
velopment on account of the
unfortunate character of their
situation. 1 may venture to
fpeak with some freedom of
Davidson, as it is under the con-
trol of my own church.

No one can doubt tliat the
academic standard at Davidson
is h'gh. that the teaching is
thorough and excellent and that
many of its graduates have
earned houo'.aole iccognitien in
special lines of study pursued
in some of our most renowned
universities. Yet the gloomy
and forbidding surroundings of
Davidson have deterred many
a promising student from enter
ingits halls. The same criti
cism possibly applies to Trini
ty with equal force, though
am not aoiH to speaK irom per
sonal knowledge or peisonal
observation. In the selection
of Collegiate sites our forefath
ers appear to have ignored the
social nature of young men anc
to have forgotten that the train
ing and culture of that nature
is one of the essential phases of
rational education

When W3"remeinber the com-

plete isolation of students in a
country college from the liber
alizing and expanding influence
of town and city life the only
marvel is that they do uot ve
lapse into partial savagery, in
some instances they are almost
absolutely cut off from so:?ia
refinement by tlie isolated na
ture of Iheiir situation. Chape
Hill is, so lar as l am aware
much more fortunate tnan any
other institution in the State in
this regard, and has always
been the centre of a cultured
and charming society. If my
recollection of Davidson Col
legj is trustworthy in consisted
of the collegiate buildings, a
grocery store and the postoffice:

I in 4 li lion rf r f o f fcikf'

from any considerable town or
city. Upon general principal

I -- ml 4. t '
and in the light of educationa
history. I auiinclined heartily
to concur in int? pioposmou to
remove uaviason college to
Charlotte and . Trinity to Hal
eigh. T am not familiar with
the peculiar local difficulties
that may exist, but the propos
ed removal considered from th
standpoint of experience pas
and present would, I think
tend essentially to enlarge their
usefulness, and to liberalize
them in the best and truest sense
of tl e word. H. E. Shepherd
in State Chronicle

A little boy of four was sleep
ing with his brother, when his
mother said: "Why, 1 ommy, you
are ling right in the middle o:

the bed ! What will poor Har
ry do ?" "Well, ma," he replied

StHttrthlng I?ttrrrtlttr forth
1.1 tUo Fulkii.

ltrr)wrr tor Tt Cttvitu trm mkW . A. JohUMKt.)

WUU IKIES IT?
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oiulnr nJ fMr .
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I.itll l.ur trrt,
iUatiMj.traltti, may.

WJh lkrrl TU (rvting. hrfttlajr,
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i .4 an-h- f tt all sight. H Ur,
And krrw u. (r aiajr.

ASfrwtaHtt Etia,ett.
"Oh, site's my mother! iruest.
"No; I needn't trouble myself

with her. She's my slater's com-

pany."
Not a bit of it, mv dear. E?ry

person who enters the house Is
a degreo your "company .
Of course I do not mean that
somebody conies to see an

especial member of your family
you are to intrude your precious
self; but if a guest comes to
fpend several days she belongs

tho whole houehold, every
member of which can do some
thing to make tho visit pleasant.

Suppose you should take it up-

on yourself to see that the friend
always has a glass of fresh wa-

ter iu her chamber at night; or,
there be do maid to carry it,

the pitcher of hot water for her
morning bath. An occasional
flower laid on he breakfast
plate is a very engaging, atten-
tion; and a boy does not neces-taiil- y

pull flowers up by tho
roots, doos he ?

It would not be thought "good
form" to plump one's lazy self
iit t the most comfortable chair

h n a guest is present, nor to
whisk into one's seat at the ta
ble when by accident the visi
tor's chair has not been placed.

But suppose a friend comes
merely to pay a bhoitcall? The
same rules apply, only modified.
If you are in the room, of course
you will rise with others to re-

ceive her. cthing can be ruder
tliau for anv member of the
family to continue Ids reading
or his game without pausing to
Kreet whomsoever may come.
If for any reason it bo necessa-
ry for you t leave the room, a
quite "I am sorry that I must
ask to be excused" is proper, and
allows you to "gang your ai.u
gait."

If your mother be detained in
another roo-n- , it Is'your part to
take upon yourself the enter-
tainment of her visitor. If you
find it hard to converse, gene-
rally the older lady will be ready
to speak, and a good listener Is
one of the rarest ' and most
charming people in the world.

Don't let your eyes go wauder-in- g

about the room, but look
straight at the person who is
speaking. Nothing Is irore an-
noying than to try to talk to
some one who is evidently think-
ing ot something else.

Ten to one you will be thought
interesting if you pay marked
attention to what vour compan-
ion says.
. Did you never hear of the
gentleman who travelled miles
and miles with nine one whom
he declared to be "the most In-

telligent person" he had ever
had the pleasure ,of meeting,
and never discovered that his
companion, who listened ho al-

luringly, was deaf and dumb?
Mary S. M'Cobb.

HY MRS. T. C.

I am composed of 27 letters.
My 14. Uf 3, is costly.
My 6, 17, 21, 27, is a ..art of

ppeecii.
My 1,8, 9, 16, 17, i. is a kind

of meat.
My 18,5, 20, I, is to wande.
My 21, U', J3, is a tmdyof wa

ter.
My 19, 26, 7, i, 27, is an aj art- -

merit in a ship.
My 10. 2.", 11, G, is a legil

claim.
My 19. 12, 15, 9, 4,22, is one

skilled in judgirg.
My whole i- - the name and oc

cupation of one of Clinton's
most enterprising young men.

1!Y A 12 YEA It --OLD BOY.

I am composed of 23 letters.
My 7, 16, 12, 9, 3,11, is one of

the seasons.
My 8, 13,19, is a quadruped.
j 10, 5, 14, 16, is useful at

night.
My 22, 2, r, is a heavenly body.
My 1, 21, 20, 12. 4, is a small

fruit.
My 17, 2, 15, 23, 9, 5, is the

name of a country.
My 16, 18, 8, 21, is the name

of an English poet.
My whole is the .title of a

great and popular book. -

nnclaspiug the warm plump
arms Irom around his neck,
' but I will nevr be able to ro- -

pay your kindness."
"I want nothing but your love

and loving words, Ashburton,"
sighed poor Winifred. "You
don't know how 1 have hunger-
ed for both."

Ashburton sloped his arm
around her waist, and with his
face bowed on hers, vowed to
love her as he loved no other
woman. At the time lie may
have been sincere, for an hour
before his life had looked so
desperate that no ray of hope
could penetrate the darkness.
Now, the gift of this loving, gen-
erous "woman had flooded his
life with sunshine and the homo
he loved could be sayed.

"But, Winifred, you must not
beggar yourself. It may be at
yers before I can return this
money."

"I will have the old home,
and the rents from my town
houses left," smiled Winifred,
shyly withdrawing from his en- -

circling arm; "quite sufficient
for m simple needs, cousin."

"May God forget me, if I for
get you, Winifred Deane," was
Ashburton Christie's solemn an
swer, "lor you nave been that
best of all friends a friend in
need."

And as Ashburton himself
drcve Winifred back to Hawley
hope took a stronge hold on the
young girl's heart, for she was
so blithe, gentle and tender that
she imagined that they would
one day share her loan together.
And for a few months Winifred
enjoyed her fool's paradise.
Then, when the sharp edge be- -

an to ear off AsMmrton's grat- -
itude, the poor girl began to re- -
rlize her mony was moro at
tractive than herself. Ashbur-
ton grew careless, at first, then
colder and colder, until thegirl's
heart ached with pain. They
were at a iasmonaoie summer
resort, and, day after day, Win
ifred watched her handsome
cousin riding, driving,' rowing
and flirting with a lovely young
blonde, whom rumor said was
fabulously wealthy. Winifred

It tSrew restless ana spent most ot
"c, lv,lCiv-- ,wo " "y
watching the white capped
waves rwl1 m wUh that never
ceasing murmurous sound that
eemt:u typiusii oj. uer uurust.

ne languid afternoon in the
beginning of September, as she
sat ona uue ooujuer, watcninp
the restless waves with her sad-
ly pathetic eyes, Ashburton saw
her and exclaimed, with more
warmth than usual, :

"I have not seen you lor
days."

Winifred looked up at him.
He was so strong and s hand-
some, his eyes were so bewitch- -

ingly bright and Ins smile so
wonder

all the women were so fond of
him. Haudsome, rich and re-

fined women, too women who
wore their wealth and beauty
with thegrace she lacked, and
her heart softened toward him
as he held out his hand.

"lou might spare poor me a
few moments each day, Ashbur
ton. You know lam notattrac
live in a fashionable crowd like
this; but l nave been a true
friend to you," she said gently

"You have indeed," he assent'
ed, stroking his blonde mus
tacue, witn au uneasy light m
his blue eyes. For Ashburton
Christie lacked the mainspring
of all "real feeling namely,
principle, for his good deeds
wereoftener the result of im
pulse than any genuine desue
to befriend his fellows, and his

ship was fast drifting into that!
feeling of indifference with
which he had always regarded
her. He looked at the little
plain face now, and wished tha
he could love her as she deseiv- -

ed to be loved. But one tres
of Edith Coulter's blonde hair
was dearer to him than all this
young girl's blind devotion; yet
his voice had a kindlier rinf, as
he laid his hand on the bowed
head, saying :

"Winiferd, I will never forget
your kindness. I neglect you, I
admit; but still I never wholly
forget you. Let us be friends,
cousin.'

He stooped down and took one
of the little hands in his. But
there was no responsive clasp
in Winifred's: for even as the

THINGS LOOK FfluM
O I'U STAND FOINT.

Thc Opinion of The Caucasian and
tho Opinion of others which we

Can findorse on the Various
Topics of the Day.

In speaking irf Davidson Oil-(.g- p

conferring thodeg ee of D.
). n two eminent North Carol-

inian-', He v. V. S. Lacy, if Nor-

folk Va., and Hev. .1. Y. Fair, of
Richmond, Vi., the State Chron-jcl- .'

rightly says:
"it i too on en irut: oi u tliat we

do not I onor our learned men until
-- t i iingcrs have lionorel them. We
wail for strangers to place a high

upon them before we ac
( mil tlieni tin? position their talents
lo.t it."

Si vi ial nf t In North ('arolina paper
an ili- -i m.- - tin t irill'. That N rii;lit.
Tin- ;! t!i' nee 1 instruction tri lliat lin

'r mi;impc in the l;ist lllticn yi-ar- we
:r,vc writ ten l.uiii'i't'ds o urticli: hear- -

in in Hhi ini'iii t taxation aadits oi- -

I -- Mull illlil al)iisi,;. It von want t'
li;:ike fill illlj IVsil) he in earnest
:ilnl 'ive ill! ' HI) ill lini'. lien; a little, an
I'li ir a ;''''! tit al. ati'J then keep on
L'ivin.'. Kvery ff-- l.iv3 the vour rouinl
we 'ii k f.ir tvlit riil awl in tin: inon-- -.

i kiicvn :n a iriective 1 ar If. The
i'lliiiit inil'ili v" tltnLe i ' I ahotit the

lime that lav csi'ired in ISjT. wo think
ii wa.'.

The above appealed in last
isne and should h we been ereo- -

:ted to the Wilmington Messen-
ger.

Gov. Fowlo ts moving about
among the people mora than
anv (Jovernor we have had since
tli war. He has attended sev
era! of the colic. -- e commence
niiMiis thin moiitli, goes to the
celebration of various kinds,
has j ust returned irom a trip to
the eastern part of the State,
made for the purpose of inves
tigating the depredations upon
the oyster grounds incidentally
talked with thi people with re-

gard to the management of the
Atlantic. if North Carolina Hail-roa- d,

in which the State owns a
controlling interest, and is now
at the Teachers' Assembly. His
policy of traveling around and
conferring witli the people is to
be Miinmendel. If he would
visit tlr--i various State institu-
tions also and learn personally
of their management and needs,
lie would find himself interest-
ed and enlightened. Slatesville
li'iudnvark.

1 1 tlie lugli prices oi sugar
iiilernipt our housekeepers in
their annual duties and plea-
sures oi preserving fruits, of
which there is such abundance
this yo.tr, modern ingenuity has
put in their reach the less co.st
ly, more expeditious, less labo
rious, and perhaps more satis- -

factoiy method of canning, giv
ing them back in the winter as
a reward for their pains and
thrift, the fruits and vegetables
nearly as fre.--h and savory as
w hen first gathered. This prac-
tice makes pleasantly and use-

fully available vast quantities
of what otherwise goes to waste;
and is, withal, so cheap and cer-

tain iti its modes and results
that it is surprising that it is
not more general. But, after all,
domestic canning is only a sug-

gestion to the canning establish-
ments, which, in a country like
this, every city and town should
have as indispensable. Such

urain oi money IOr me purciiase
of these things abroad. The
stock of no family grocery is
rnnuin tiinn t. r.r,

goods. Home energies could
supply the fruits and vegetables.
Then we give business to our
tinners in making the cans, we
give a market to the country
around for the disposal of per-
ishable produce; and there is no
reason why a surplus cannot
find a demand abroad quite as
active as that which rewarded
other providers of canned goods.
Such business might be profita-
bly applicable to all parts of
North Carolina. It is one that
grows with use ; it is still grow-
ing; the demand within the past
ten years has increased a thou-
sand fold Asheville Citizen.

Till: C. F. Ar Y. V. R. R. VAL-
UATIONAX OLD MAN

COMMITS SUICIDE.

Other Intcrestino News.

1 1 leg. Cor. Cauiasiax.1
Faykttkvim.k, N. ('., )

July 1st, 18S9. j

The lioard of Assessors to
value the property of the C. F.
& Y. V. Railway Company for
taxation met in this city last
Thursday. Capt. A. 15. William.1,
chairman of the Hoard ot Coun-
ty Commissioners of Cumber
land, was ex-oflic- io 1'iesident of
the Board, and Henry L. Cook,

sq , of Cumberland, was olec--
ed Secretary. The Hoard fixed
he value of tho road bed, track,
ight of way and property on

on the right of way, fcc, &c, at
G74,4J0.8.S,and the rolling stock,

vc, at 120,870.00, making at
total of 8795,335.88. The total
number t)f miles of track is
24908. The 8795.335.88. was
divided up between the twelve
counties according to tho num- -

r of miles in each county.
Under the appointment Cum- -
eriand gets 5100,929 50, for tax

ation, which is the largest with
the exception of Guilford coun
ty. Outside of this the road
las about 7,000, worth of prop

erty vvhich could not be includ
ed in the above as it is vot on
he right of way, but is given
n to the list taker as is other
property. In addition to the

above the value of the franchise
of the Toad was fixed bv the
lovernor, Auditor and Treasur- -

ei , at 36,810.49. Next year
Sampson, Fender and New Han
over counties will be included.

Henry Underwood, a negro,
who left this county a year or
two ago, is charged with murder
in Florida, and Mr. E. B. Malley,
he special agent of that State,
las been nere tor a week or

more after him, as he is suppos-
ed to be lurking about his old
lome. Gov. Fowle last week

issued a requisition for Under-
wood, upon the application of
the Governor of Florida.

Hie young folks have, formed
an Archery Club and practice on
he kwn at Eccle's Fark. They

make a pretty sight.
Last "W ednesday at the resi

dence of Mr. D. A. McMillan,
I. A. Morrow, of Waxhaw,

N. C, and ,Mrs. Cero W. Bloom,
were married, the Rev. Joseph
Wheeler "officiating. The bridal
pair lett immediately for the
house oE the groom.

The industrial issue of the
Observer says, after a careful
estimate, that 3,625.00, is paid
to operatives in the various in
dustrial establishments in this
city every week. This is a hand
some showing.

The industrial issue of the
Fayetteville Observer made its
appearance last week. It is a
32 page edition, containing cuts
of various buildings and streets,
the history of the city and her
enterprises and enterprising bus
iness men. It is a magnificent
feat of journalism. No such
paper was ever issued here be
fore, and the editor says it is the
largest paper ever issued in the
State by one man. The able

hitehead deserves warm con- -
gratulation.

ihe Young Men's Christian
Association, of this city, has se
cured the services of Mr. G. G
Harley as General Secretary of
the Association. He arrived last
Tuesday from his horn in Co
lumbia, S. C, and after meeting
the association on Tuesday night
left for Springfield, Mass., to at-
tend theSecretariaLInstitute for
one month, after which he will
enter upon the active duties of
his work here. He made a fine
impression by his pleasing ad
dress and earnest consecration
to tne causa oi Uhnst. lie is
just 25 year old. The Associa-
tion has about 1 75 members, and
the rooms are handsomely fur
nished.

St. John's Episcopal Church
is being remodeled and added
to. Three memorial windows
will be put in by friends in
memory of departed ones. Just
over the altar will be a full
length figure of St. John in rae-mori- am

of the late lit. Rev.
Bishop Atkinson, whose grand-
son is Rector of the church.
After the improvements are
completed a snrpliced ohoir will
furnish music. The congrega-
tion will hold services in the
Opera House.

We hear that Col. F. Gardner,
Civil Engineer of the Atlantic
Coast Line, will soon be here
with his corps of engineers. It
is hoped that this means the
completion of the 'iShort Cut"
railroad.

Rev. T. --P. Barclay was in-

stalled as pastor of the Presby-
terian Church last Thursday

knew by the flush on his face
why he hesitated.

"Ye, Winifred, Miss Coulter
and I are engaged. I told her
the whole story, and she is anx
ious to make your acquaintance.
Come the evening ilr is grow
ing chilly.

Bwt Winifred drew back.
"Not now, Ashburton. To-

morrow will do as well."
She turned her hungry eyes

and pale face from him, think ining, with a dull, throbbing pain
her heart, of the kiss he gave

her, that bright sumiuf r morn-
ing.

if
He left her, and like many

another woman, who has drank
the bitter cup or unrequited love
to the very dregs, she laid her
white face down on tho boulder
and prayed that God would end to
her misery.

Four hours later, Ashburton
Christie and his affiance! wife
were strolling along the beach,
tho moon flooding tho beach,
resting bright upon a bowed fig
ure, hall-shroud- ed with a fleecy
white shawl. Ashburton paus-
ed

if
with an exclamation of sur-

prise on his lips
"Winifred! you here yet and

alone?"
He laid his hand on the bow

ed head, liut YMuiirea never
stirred. He hastily raised her
face, that the moonlight might
fall on it, and Edith Coulter
shrank away with a low cry, for
death had set his seal on the
closed eyes. u

Ashburton started back in
horror as all the past coldness
smote him like a knife. "She
is dead!"

"Who inshe, Ashburton?"
bienthed Iwth Coulter, clinging
to hMn, .'mot not your cousin
Winifred

ny) cois:n Winifred 'tilled
by mytsngrati tude."

Heart disease was the verdist,
but Ashburton knew better; yet
he felt as he gazed at the peace
ful face, that God's blessed rest
had come to Winifred. Olive
Bell inGodey's Lady's Book for
July, 1889.

TI 1 1: UNCAM l.M EXT.

General Orders important to
(iiiarrismni.

The Asheville Citizen of the
27th, ult. says :

General Orders No. 4 from
Headquarters of the. First Bri
gade, N. C. State Guard, make
formal announcement that the
encampment will be held at
Camp Latimer, commencing
Tuesday evening, Jdl'T 9th, and
closing on Thursday, July 18th
AH regiments and companies
composing the I5rigade,tgether
with all general field and staff,
will appear at Camp Latimer in
heavy marching order on Tues
day evening, Julv 9th, and im
mediately on arrival report to
the Adjutant General for duty.
The camp will ne under com
mand of Brigadier General W
H. Anthony, and will be for
mally opened with appropriate
ceremonies at- - 10 o'clock o;
Wednesday morning, July 10th
Each regiment will have its
own camp, camp guards anc
guard lines, but the severa
ramps will be located upon the
same ground, iu close proximity
to each other. Dun ug this en
campment, the Scotland Neck
Mounted Riflemen will be tem-
porarily attached to the Second
Regiment, Col. W. C. Jon-- s

commanding. The movement
of each company or detachment
will oe directed by general or
special orders to be Issued heie- -

dfter.
djulant General Glenn calls

special attention to the fact that
companies must attend with at
lejst thirty men, rank and file.
The Commander-in-Chie- f ex-

presses the hope that each com
pany will appear with full
ranks, and to this end he earn-est- y

requests employers of
members of the State Guard to
give the necessary leaves of ab
sence, as non-attendan- of any
company embraced in this order
may lead to the disbandmentof
such company.

William came running into
the house the other day and ask
ed, eagerly: "Where does chari-
ty begin?" "At home," was re-
plied, "in the words of the pro-
verb." "Not by a good deal,"
replied the boy; it "begins at
C."

Shepherd,
Merrimon,
Montgomery,

very,
Clark,
McRae,
Gilmer,
Shipp,
Phillips,
Graves,
Hoykin,-Meare- s,

We have heard alwyers say
that a showing such as the above
is very misleading, and we are
sure it is misleading in many
ways. Some judges decide a
great many more cases than
others, and this deserves to be
taken into consideration; but
even if it were not, the number
of times a judge is sustained
or over-rule-d is not the best
test, prbably, of his ability or
learning, Thus wo see above
that Judge Graves' who if by
common consent one of the very
soundest lawyers on the bench,
was aitirme 4 times and over-
ruled 5; Judge Boykin, another
one of the best, had only two
appeaTs and was over-rule- d in
both. Returning to the other
point just made, we see that
there were 17 appeals from
Judge Clark and only 1 from
others and 2 from others still;
so we perceive some of the diffi
culties in the way of making an
accurate comparative estimate
of the judges from a table like
the above. We have heard it
said that the late Chief Justice
Pearson, while a Superior Court
judge, was over-rule- d more fre-
quently than any other judge
on the bench at the time,
though we do not know how
true this is.

borne judges, it is said, are
"afraid of the Supreme Court
and do not sit upon knotty
causes if they can help it; and
in past years it was said that
newspaper publication of their
relative standing before the
Superme Court made some of
them even more timid about
deciding cases. Statesville
Landmark.

The Wilmington Messenger
says: "Many a man takes his life
under great mental distress pro-
voked by poverty and disap-
pointment." The Detroit Free
Press solemnly says:

'The number of suicides in the
United States last year, closely as
can be figured, was 7,007, and the
majority of them were farmers and
farmers' wives. People who write
of "the happy homes ofagriculture' '
don't know how a 9 per cent, mort-
gage pulls at the heartstrings."

Don't make mortgages and be
contented. Ed.

tie tremblein Winifred's sweet, rather shallow affections wers
full voice, I have thirty thou- - not trustworthy. In the firit
sand dollars that you may have gush of gratitude, for Winifred
the use of, until you are able to De?.n's timely offer and help, he
repay it if if " had made many mental resolves

'If what, Winifred" Ash- - to love Winifred; for, with a
burton leaned forward,his hand- - man's intuition, he had fathom-som- e

face losing its haggard ed the motive that prompted
look, as he listened eagerly. the offer. But gratitude soften-"I- f

von will love me iust a ed into friendship, and friend -

little, Ashburton," blurted out
Winifred, dropping her red face
on the table; for to tell th- - truth
Winifred would have given
twice as muchJor a portion of
her cousin's love.

Ashburton had a really kind
heart and an impulsive nature,
and Winifred's magnanimous
offer touched him deeply.

"Winifred, I do not deserve
this," and going around to Win- -
if red's side, he laid his shapely
white hand on her shoulder.
Winifred looked up into his face
with her heart in her eyes,
Surely, if ever, a woman loved
man this woman loves me,
thought Ashburton, and with a
strange pain at his heart, he
stooped down and kissed her on
th lins.

Two round arms were around light was dying out of the
neck in an instant. I era sky, eo was the light of all"Harry's got both sides."

' '4


